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A member of the Williamson County Shrine Club drives a miniature 
car draped In Christmas llghu down the Strip Saturday during-the 
Carbondale UghU Fantastic ParadL The parade lndudtd holiday-
, themecffloats, are~ school marching banm end Santa Claus with 
. his nine relndHr •. ";.., · · 
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Art Qver ~sy 5 has~ -· · 
,arg~stev~r.aj~_tjW,'.~' 
.. ~··,:.;. ,:.\·.,1~~-0: 
. . j ' ! . Christina Spakousky • ( . ' . , F:i}~E:?:_-:~.\- •::'.(i 
· , ~hen P:au½on bdmed;wben., 
thc:auctlonecr_announced_lie had:: 
woll the 'sinall, ,tiJl.lifc paindng he,, 
bid•ori at Art O.u usy·s..:.. the · 
School ~f Art'~d Dcsi8'!}:i:nnu,J . 
~ P:~':~:- rcti~ director. ~f~ 
and design and farulty · member, 
uid he enjO)'I ancnd.ing the yearly .. : 
auction and bidding on.an ~ted ' 
by his students and rccn.,, ,· ·'. ·, 
'7hq get their inspiration froin · 
· righ~ h~,7 _.s:ud Paulson, pointing 
10
·~~fif~ ~~~ t.;,; m1 ~ik.;,·: 
auction had more .. than 300 guests . 
and pulled In more than S2S,O()_O .: ; 
~riday at the Surplus Gallery 
\\ith procccJs benefiting both the ·· 
Robert P~ulson Plcin Air Painting 
EndoWTl\cnl and the An 0,-cr Euy · 
~"f ~d Tra~~ ~rric; :rector• ·\Jt.•~;_.~_:;.._:·.5t.·.,· ... 
lJbe~ z:.cn If e . ~ cgc O • a.::;;;-.;•"'-'".;;;.:.;-.::;.;-;:;.:.".;.:;.;;.:-......:=.c.=a--.._....i;;.,.o..,__ 
Norris said the.event Is the · '·· '·.· ·,: •• .... ,.. .·•,:··:,, • '.: · •: ··,. ·. :• .. ·,· · '~····:/'.'·'..'' •· •.,,., >EonABt.uzcrntlDArLYEGYPTIAN 
biggest fundn.isu for the School · Ka:rW~attiedord, wlie of Larry We.ath•~rd. wh~ 
1
ls the co-dlal~n ~ th~ Art O:..~~~ A~~o~ 8r Gala, makes a bid on an ltein during 
of Art and Design, and showcases the live auction portion of the event Friday at the Glove factory. nie money ralMd from the night will be matched by two private grants 
:t.:.:\::;:::,:;:. :z·~~s;:;::~t~~:::::1:~:~:; :: ~:t1e-~::t ~~~ •. -~-l.-~o~-~b·~·:jthe 
)'Cal' .so far,~ Norris uld. '7his J• . , schobnhlps and cratiTC research. good shape. He said the school has. been waiting for,• Tom:s•Ambriz was unable to 'donate bcc.tusc she 
becoming a tradition for folb."' · .' : .. he said.•::; : : . :, . . : , . , . ' •• • strong tradition of.support and iJ. said. '7hcy've been hawking over ls getting ready for her thesis show 
. Peter C~, dirc.."tor and ... ···. ~e grant closes Dec: 31,.so ,- a nationally ranked program. , .: ... · these piccct1 all rught.• ·. ;, : • in Mucll. She said people wait all 
professor _of ait history, uld art• 'these, an: the last big moments to. : •· Claudia .'Torres-Ambriz,-. a'•· , Two ycan·ago Tom:s•Ainbrii. year forthlsmntbcc.t1:1ethcylovc 
ists donate their worlc, and.bid. gain u much of that u we an,• gradiiitestudcntlnsculpturcfrom donated a cast-Iron piece to the 'thewayannukcsthcmfccL 
arc started_.-..-cll below retail nlucs .. Chametuy said. . '.. · .· . ~· , , , • : .. Omard. C11i£, directed the bidders, .. iilmt auction! and a bidder tried to . "fyoplc want to think and fed, 
in order to encourage compcti·_ . ' , Chametuywddcspitcfundir.g .1 at the close of the siicnt auction to_ • hide.the piece under heidrcsi until .·with. _words·:~n~ · ~-t!.•~nbjccrs; 
live ~ldding. Each dollu ,~t is and spcndi~difficultics at SJ~~• . thci,r ~~~ ~~: the end of the ailctlon, ahe uld. , To~:~b~:s.uf "'· .•. • • :'• : 
Earn up to $1050* with the.:·. 
smu1uu smoltlnl! ProUcUD! · 
;f,cai1:.:i#10·~:,~1;!:~ ·. 
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Texas A&M and Colorado State beat SIU'. · knowm!nypofr_it~a~-wi~r~~ . 
. . . . : . _" ~~/- ~~jJ '1-1 •: it~·/ '.wa; .: 
,; Derek Robbins' :·sm stined the clusic h~i.'ai, brouglit 1n:10 be :irofc'pla~r and_,, 
, ', ,OAUEG'mlAN It held an 11-3 lcad.agaln11,Tow . a tachcr and should.not have to:-
.. , ._~w.m, . .. . • A_&M with 14:2r !eft in the fint . shoulder the entin: load_ of th~ • 
: _:.· ..•.. i :···.· . •:·. , · · .. , half, but, the ·Aggiea.wmt on,'~ .-:.offense •. :>.· · •. , .:<-i ,; .:.,\. ·. , ·. 
•:The ~a!ulciJ' signs ~flmprovc- 14-0nin.and the Sdukis (aila:I to_:• : SIU· held Tena .A&M-to, a . 
men~ hn~,~t to game.rthem their . ~ the lad again. . . · , . . season-low 72 points. The':Aggles ., 
'·fintwin •. ,·-: .·. • ·:.;,: ·: . · ·· Thed01attheyamewuwith -previous low .was ,79 .1galnit · 
,· .. .'.-Th:, 'SIU : worn.en', basket~. . ,ix minutes to play iri the first half,;: Auburn Univcnlty. The Aggies an:·~ 
:- .ball tum (0-6) ,lost· both games when .tha cl~ the· gap to one : ·:1se_ raging 87.6 points 'per game.: 1 · 
. 1d1~ the "~le.end -at~the Colli~~••}"i?,nt wi ~ scoie'~Ul2-21~The,,~ The Salulds had a ilmllar result .. 
•ffltiiiJn~don.r, C~ic' Iii· Bmelcj,;; ~~uldr d sed _tfie-£{p'k_i)n !'1:the · ' in~unday'a 62-53 lou·m Colorado : 
·Calif.SIU lost igalnst No. 7Tow .. sccon:I !wt; coming within ,even ._ State. Oli~r said _the Salulds. did .. 
· · · A&M (5-0) 72-58 Friday and to points In the final 11 minutes, but;. notplayu_well_ ~imd~y~_thcydid 
'. Colorado State 62-53 Sunday. , • they only made _two field goals In ·on Friday. , ·· .... •.; , ·"i:>::.,· · 
. SIU had coach Missy Tibcr · the final 1_0 minutes of ~e game. :· . . .~We just didn't ii;ave. the same · 
said the tam playrd hard In a l01• • Tiber was pleased with . h_er energy that we did agafnst-A&M,• • 
Ing c!Tort. · .. · . . , · ·. · team's game plan In the_ matchup. Oliver said. "We would have.won 
"We played as hud · as we . "They executed the game phn by at least 10." • :- '! ;.) ; ,; >· ! : 
· could, but unfortunarely 'they were . we wan red to keqi tl1e game com• · . · . •·Tiber said the Salulds'.ladt of 
. bigger, faster .and stronger and i_t.. pctltivc:Tibcr. said. ~It put _us in a • · energy did them in Sunday:·· , 
got us,"Tibcnaid. · · . ' situation where at.times.we P.Ufa : • ·."We· bdrig a lot of c!Tort and 
Tibcr uld she was proud of the . linle bit of a scaie In them." ·. '. a lot of heart 10· the· court for one 
team for playing u well as It d\d ~--:·:Sil.rs l~ng ,con:r.w:u fresh~ · game, then we'jiui·don't bring It· 
against the competition. · · n:ian T~ri _Oliver, who .finished, for ano_ther,",'Iibc:r sald;_".We'.rc·~ 
. with 18 points and shot.4-for~7: .. vcg)-yungtcam.Anduacoach•: 
'tv
. · : .. .. ·: . •· , from beyond the ~~·pol.nt line. lng{smft_na_t is w_ hat'wc·. arc try!•. 'ng 
. · · ·· · SenlorguudChristinelmswood_· .to fifi!In: out. Trying'to push the. 
, · ' e bring a lot of . scored 16 points in the game. . . fact we; n;cd_ a· ·U~~ : bit: ~t~~r 
· , · · • Senior . gu_ard: Stephany leadenh,p. : , . .- . · . ; · . · 
, ¢!fort and a /otof.. . · Naatune got into foul trouble and.. . SIU kept the gmic do,c, trail: . · 
heaittothecourtforone. : :,~,es ~r:::e r.!tt~11 =2~;i t~ ~t~ ~:c15~;51~thi hJ!f,,. game,thenwejustdon't' ·· when Neptune left. SIU scored· half. Coloiadci.'Sme ·then went . 
brinnitforanother. ·.. . ; only four points after· that, as , on:a.15-6 run to 'malce the icore :· 
:, ~ Texas A&M pushed its fint half 53-41 _with 6:39 left In the game. 
~m;;'st:re?:1~ 1~1!0~-;!5118~r~r ~c:>Ncpnme · ::· >:,: .... '.tr:,/_ . , .. 
head coach sa!d, "I had. fo~?ha.W, I don't Pl~~s• ~H BAS.'(ETBALL 17 · 
